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 Nancy Risto – President NUCW 

 

 

 

 

Nancy lives in Niagara Falls, 

Ontario. She is the mother of two 

and grandmother of two 

grandsons. Joining UCW when her 

kids were just toddlers, she held a seat on the Niagara Presbyterial as 

the rep for Cave Springs Camp. Over the last 40 years she has shared 

her time and talent on the Hamilton Conference UCW as a member at 

large, as president of Niagara Presbyterial, then president of Hamilton 

Conference UCW continuing in the role through the United Church 

restructuring as the president of Horseshoe Falls UCW. She has enjoyed 

working with the UCW for many years through the good and trying 

times. Nancy became the National President of United Church Women 

in September 2021. She looks forward to continued work for and with 

the UCW at the National level. She is honored to be part of this 

wonderful group of Christian ladies and to be doing the work of our 

Lord. 

 

 

 

 



Beulah Hayley – Past President NUCW 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Beulah was born in a very small isolated town of 200 
people in Newfoundland. School was a struggle but 
she managed to graduate 
and attended Memorial University in St. John’s later 

spending a year as a student teacher in Wales. She has always been an 
advocate 
for the less fortunate in society and volunteers in her community. 
Education, Rural Development and of course her church 
are important parts of her life. God blessed her richly with a wonderful 
supportive husband, two sons, two wonderful daughter in laws, 
and seven grandchildren. After spending a few years in education, Beulah 
become an administrator at a transition house  for battered women and 
children. With a powerful presence that God has in her life. Beulah is a 
woman of prayer, praying that God guides her while asking for prayers and 
concern for others. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Karen Hansen-Gardner – Secretary NUCW 

Married her wonderful husband Ted for 30 years, they share 

their home with Lloyd, a playful big rescue, Saluki/Shepherd, hound. 

 

Karen considers herself to be Canadian made and raised having lived in five of our provinces and 

territories, and having had the fun of travelling coast to coast to coast many times over the years. 

Saskatchewan is where she was born; the Ottawa area, and actually the same small community 

where she now lives, is where her parents first made a home on their way to three more military 

postings which took them across Canada with her three younger brothers. 

 

She feels blessed to be a family raised in the United Church; in a family grounded in the values 

of love, faith, service to the community, music and laughter. What a start. What a blessing! God 

continued to lead the way, through this wonderful opportunity to reconnect with her faith 

through UCW and to Secretary for NUCW. “It is a privilege to support UCW nationally and to 

celebrate the strength, resiliency, the creativity and spirituality of UCW women.”  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Carolle Dallas-Arbuckle – Treasurer NUCW 

 

       

 

 

 

Carolle lives in a small village within the City 

of Ottawa. Wife, mother, grandmother and 

volunteer she has volunteered on her 

community association, library board and community museum board. 

“Volunteering gets you out of the house. UCW at all levels, local unit, 

presbyterial, conference (now region) and at the national level has provided 

the fellowship, inspiration, encouragement, support as we all share a 

common purpose. The truth is UCW is fun.” Carolle is also a Licensed Lay 

Worship Leader. She manages and works closely with our liaison at the 

United Church of Canada concerning all things financial and beyond. She 

is a member of the grants committee as well as a member of the 

communications committee that produces Keeping in Touch (K.i.T.).  

 

 

 

 

 
 


